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SOME BASIC .TRUTHS CLEVERLY THE TRUCKERS WANT"niVmpnthba;y

voluntarUy undertaken to' decorate
and properly preserve the. graves in
,the South, and the Association does
not feel warranted in taking from
them what they have'grown to regard
as a duty. In general the resolution
is along .the line pfapeeetnadeby
Mr. Busbee yesterday, whd proposed
the substitute to the committee. The
modified resolution .waa submitted to
General. .Lee, and he is understood to
have accepted it The substitute com-
mittee will report to tho full commit-
tee to morrow morning and the matter
will then be laid before the convention.
, fp Tnefexi Reunion

v -
The Lbuisviliedeieiationis to night

claiming that ! the selection -- Jof that
city for.thernext meeting ath ihe
United Confederate Veterans is prac- -
tically assured, and it is said that she
has already secured the promise of the

70to4. .Arkansas, Alabama,
North Carolina, Maryland, West Vir-
ginia and parts Of other State dele-
gations.,; In fact, there seems to . be a
lack of organization on the part of the
other candidate cities, though Norfolk
and Baltimore are said to be actively in i

the race. . There is some . talk ;of . St.
Louis and Memphis wanting to receive
the veterans, but this is as yet rather --

indefinite.! ; There is an amendment to
tlje constitution r pending: t.which pro-
vides that no reunion shallbe held inany hut theaeceding States, and if thia
is carried, some, confusion will result. '
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SOME OP THE SEASONS, r'1

So State can bo -- roallT, and , per
inanoTitly prosperonfiTintil it...bar
comes thorouffbly self-relia- nt --and

: That State which
eoiHcs the nearest to raising all the

"life sustaining foods,' and to-- ; manui
factunng'aTl the articles of necessity

conditions' and is, on the pnro rpad
to prosperity

. and, ,.wealth.
: ctM-hii- conditions.a State or, section

might, bocomo;: prosperous .' and:
wealthy and be simply a producer of
some one or more things, for which
the world had much need,' for which;
there was a constant demand and
which could, not . be ''successfidly'
grown in other.BectiouaV in anything
like-quantit- sufficient to meet, tho
world's ngeds, in other, words.-ha-

a practical manopoly' in tho. product-
ion of some articles which the world
must hare- .- The Southern1, cotton
planters made money before the war
raising cotton, and the sugarplanters'
made monfiy raising sugar can e and
making sugar, and tobacco jplanters'
made money growing tobacco, for
these were all prime articles for
which there was an open and ( Con-

stant market, and the area of ' culti-
vation and competition, was nothing
compared with what they are . now.
The planters had a dead , sttre thing
in selling what they grew iat .'remu-- .
nerativo prices, and they prospered:
au.l could afford to buy food."' stuSa.
and othe$ things.

The cotton, sugar ; and , tobacco
growing Statc3 prospered, but who'
will say that they would ' not have
prospered-mor- e if they,, had manu-
factured much of: their . own: mate-
rial had made1 more of the thins

'they needed and. '.bouglit '.lea.-''- ; Ve
hear much about the lack of pros-
perity in theSouththe' want

,of
.

money and much poverty. '. .hereis
some truth in this, but lhe South, is
not a poverty ! stricken Section, al-

though she may riot be as prosper-
ous as she ' ought Or should, be.
There are reasons for this, someji
which are given in the following ex-- i
tract from a speech . recently do:
livercd by Judge ,PoweH, .f Missjs-.s'PP- 'j

ftt Vicksbnr : " -- '

"The reason of our poverty is not
harijljo fiod. Take our average citizen
He gets up in the morning and' pulls
onapairof socks from Lynn, Mass.;
puts on a pair of shoes from Boston; a
suit of cloths from Philadel phi s ; goes
into breakfast; draws t A chair , made
in Chicago, and eats from a table
which came from Cincinnati ; sweetens
his coffee from Rib ;with Sugar from
Louisiana; takes ; a slice of ham
cured in St. Louis, and buttera a biscuit
of Minnesota flour with oleomar-
garine which came from the Lord
knows wherd; he eats South Carolina
or Louisiana rice, and even the very
grits upon his table were ground in
some northern mill; he goes to his
stable and puts a set bf harness on a
mule from Kentucky; hitches ' it to a
wagon from Illinois, and drives' over
to his neighbor's and complains of
hard times. Of course, times are hard
when everything people eat, drink
wear and drive came from somewhere
else and Only the atmosphere which
he breathes is a home institution." ;

Judge Powell .was telling some
home truths that had. been told so"

often in somewhat different phrase
ology that the reader feels as if he

. wa3 reading an oldatory, but every
lino of which is true, although not
literally as true now-a- it-wo-

have been ten, five, or '.even"one year
ago, for we- - are making ;.8ome pro-
gress in providing home wants.. But
as the remarks wo quote were inteh-e- d

by the speaker to .apply to Mis-
sissippi they may possibly belitorally '

true of that State. l.i'v-- ;
' "

While the South as a'" whole ' is
' making progress in ! the ?ay ; of be-

coming self-sustaini- ng it must . be
admitted that the progress is slow,
and this is not altogether surprising
under the circumstances. ; In . the
first place attention' has been cetxf
tered on the mannfaefcare of cotton,
m which much of the available capi-t- al

found investment; and which has
made gratifying and wonderful pro-
gress. More attention and more
study hate; been;':1 given'to
this branch of ., manufacturing
industry than to any other As
tle field narrows, so to speak,
and the. inducements ','to' embark, in
that industry become less attractive,
attention will be turned to other
"elds where there is more room and
the inducements : more alluring. .' ' In
the near future much capital, raised
at homp and from' other StateB, .vUl
nnd investment, in the, iron manu-Jacturi- ng

industry,', .which will inwme become a great one. i. j

U:ii lH'cU
VETERANS

IN ? CONVEKTiON;

Qeneral, Joe .Wheeler , Given,. a
'!i Rdosing Reception try the

ni)J Wit.' VlWi:r; 7i?rf i; mt

tens 0,M::,tflRtti--
i Oi i L.J.IL! I'.! IM i: ncJ

tom&A&Bs&tdi&loagi aaiiCredejir
rtialf j;PpghcdResaltonJ n, RK ;

-- tl-f tr4cq,-a3(aa)nt!- oi
i cdlejj Uie JMacMflijii Voxil..

'Charleston, S. C, Mayjll. he
Confederate--.Yeteran-

sri held j but one
session, which.shortlyca'fter jioon gave

4 ther WJnjiiei Pvis-nen5ri-

exercisesi ftt ,pf j which
an adjou rnmen.t, iiptil 1Q . p.ck .JLot

morrow was taken. Yheanppup-tneh- t
- tiiktral osep Wheeier

was to5 Vpealr-nW- theuSiVtitrf anil
the. 'nerdtf'wbwars-'- Wasi-given'- ;!

rousing recentiott.";byi the ?jimmenae
audience.,, vftlbc..v' ..-.- ! ".;.!

The delegates apd xisitps devoted
the afternoon to'excusiotisitd'near' by
resorts, trips downthe bayand sdcial.
functions, and tp-njg- a. concert: was
given at the anrdaoiigta'where ' a su-
perb choir and . orchestra rendered a
prograaeof-Souther- n arlsones!

Gen. Stephen.'D.-.Lee?- s resolutianao-ceptin- g

President- - McKinley 's; suggest
tiOh" that " the .Feerartioverhmehi
Should 'aSurne'hecare of ; Confed-- i

erate gravea-i- s .now tn theiihands-io- f

the committer,, on. respluoqs, r to
which it' ' waV Jjjef erred' 'early in ih6'
forenoon; oThcT comjntifteeheldca pW-tract-ed

session,, bu, reached-so- r fiaal
acfion. They will 'meet it 8 o'clock

is proo- -
aoie tne matter will be disposed ofdurihgEoh end' mis 'tidmii'if
1J Weralai Sesilon fowciri

of' tfie?-- ' 'convehfioh!' 1 Th6 eiecdo 'pf
officers will occur rto-morro- ' XJen
Jno. B. Qordon-vhas.B- jopposition -- to

as'" mmmahdeein chief,
and his election probably! will, .be
unanimous. weatherJ condi-
tion? continue, and. the. reunion is. pro- -

nounced one bf the, most,, enjoyable
and - successful of J its' eight '

predeces-- J
sors. Jn.' spite of thewd there have-bee- n

no disorders or accidents, ,and;
the OOlice n rran gftm on fg "aw itT lrPAnl
ing with other preparations: made by
the city foratlieeceptioa--and-nier- -

uuameai oi vne; veierans.'i " J.

The conYentipn waal aloin'punx
to brderi it'beiWc lif 'ftS WHaVi Tra Vra-b-e- l

felhf: It was opened with the doxoTogy
ioiiowea Dy a prayer by thefiKevjiLn?
Smith, ofStonewall Jackson's staff.

;The. prayer was a most appropriate
: one; - lie invoked the divine blessing
on the! convention and itsn. rapidly
aging , members. He .asked, f. God'a
blessing on the widows. Of the cause.

. The recommendations '4t the inemv
ibers fortheCo-nliaittees'OntTredential- s

and Resolutions were called, for. r ', '
J- - The Committees, 'j

: Committee ; on. Resolutions T. ' W.
; Car wile. South Carolina;! Colonel
Benton Gen-;er- al

George Reise, Florida Colonel
Boiling, Virginia; W. P. Talley, Ten-
nessee; James TTCOffin, Arkansas;
Thomas iU Pighti: Mississippi ? Rj Wv
Hunter, district of; Columbia). James
R. Crow; Alabama; 'Colonel' Davis
iJ aDie, Jbouisiana ; uoionel J! B. t3an-iders- ,.

Missourii S-- Gteep Texas;
jiura i.. xjtku.nu., vv esk- - v lrgiaia v.,
Rainwateri-- : MarvTind

.
? 'IfcTtr

7. ,Unkht"
1

North Carolina
Committee, on rGredefatiafaMajor

iJ,.G, Aldersonr .West;!yirsiniaj. Genr:
eral Charles; p.. Beaver, ; Texas t . Major;
F, . T, Blake.MarylandrJ, . W, , Noye

Distrcpf Combia; General Samuel
!Pryore Mississimi,:,. ,T. : . r E. i Rtanlftv. :

Arkansas; General S" !G.ljQaIl,- - North
Carolina! T. A. TTamilton . Alohamn
Samuel: -- CJybrook,,.TannesseatGen-!
ral BplngYirginiai W.R.: Cooper.:.

--Florida; James A. Hoyt, South Caro- -
mna ; o ames - w--r Bowies, nentucay ;
General JcphHarding;'Missouri.

1 The committee to wait upon the
Sons of Veteranffwfisfilso appointed.

i A committee of Confederate, vetetais
appointed by, the General Assembly of
Florida, headed by Colonel Durant,
presented to the body - a resolution of
the Florida Legislature nrging; sonde
action,, looking to uniformity in, the
method of granting pensions by the
uciiuii kJbAbo iajt uiotiuicu v derails.

" . OT. .
uenerai wneeier;

After sonielgeneralbusihesa the feat--,
Xire of to days session took' placeV.'i Jt
?was : General' Wneeier's address,' and
tfm aocrtp, that AffAnrlnd. hia tntrvA nn.
Won was pne Pf frantic 'enthnsiashii
Advancing tP ' the' .frpht':bf he 'j?lat'r

? .general , voraon: neia sup, nis
miiu, auu aiicuuo icii upua, lue yasL

and iflnpn sua tin aaA
'Comrades, Xhave ere a real treat

for you. If r should felT ybn there is
liere the hero j General

ordon .could get no. further:!, A wild
burst 'of applause thundewd 'fonhebel
yells split the air and ; hats,' canes and
handkerchiefs. were. , waved, as;r the
great audience rose to its feet. Finally
securing quiet, General Gordon spoke
pf General r .Wheeler aac-th- e; man-fwh-

jat: SantiagpTheld:tp. the j front
place thearmy and, flag., of . Anierica."

--Again the applause thundered out; and
fising the assemblage Ppntihued cheerV..'

the sPehe.,;was '.pnie ,of 'the(,
wildest that 1 has , ever 'marked a
nnion . Proceeding, General i Gordon'
described General Wheeler as .one of'
rthe wiliesit wizards., of: f;the,.:Obhfed-- '
feracy," " and then repeated ' the apbf
fchronhal story hefamous little
cavalryman .when at Santiago, he

Spanish broke-- For-war- d,

boys, the Yankees are running,"
and again the applause broke out.
1 The audiettee,Wse',as1,!(&ri. Wheeler
Stepped forward;'!: .apparantlyTmuch
afFected.,!jfHe wore a black .Prince. Al-
bert suitwith badges, pn! each lapel

chance '!: and v . the Lother rred. He
spoke deliberatelyvcalmlyandjlearly
the audience giying him, close atten-
tion.' His 'reference ' to' .the1 'general'
sotrotv used-byith- B death bf. Wihfe"'
pavis affected many to ' tears1. ' He
closed amidVmtich JappMuse' andl'the
orchestra .'played 'iwAmeffca.! ' - i

I r- Hint r,l: a jtrti; ho
i 5s Flag Freseatetiofl. i-- iu

1 Then ocxucredoneCwthe most pic- -

General Gordon arose .and, advanced, J)

fo the, front ffieata fpwed.lby
vjreucra. yy auo xxaqapion, esoorcea py

tiie. Jormer ,baringJa 'beautiful silk.

yvu i 31

flolines pres4ntedi the banner W General Uamnton .&. ihn f v. u
ten Of tbn Pyfir1.. t rti i . " :

tdPtednfed I

7Zm? Hapten
accf 11 a graceful litUeaddres',: Here, as Oh all occasionswhen 4ie appears General' i Hampton

wa?
veter.ai of .the famous jegionthat bbre his name, being the" idolnptf,pnly of ,sj his State-.- t but - theSMV Panting ,,flth

Hampton: also resignedas Commander Pf the Army of North-f?ye"i- T.

sayiehe, would . serve
in tne ranks as ariyate.-- . He gave, asa reason that his dedinln years1 and
physical .weakness :renderedvhim,'un-a- e

to give Jo the . office the ..attentionand energy ifedemanded;I;Mahy pjthe
reterans were ivisibry affected at 'theen'a ywrds, : and, for an , instant
absolute silence prevailed. ; Then, asITby Common imjulse,J they irose and
etweredi lustjly. . Bowing his thanks,
General .Hamptoa jstepped back, andsoon afterward left the rostraim. A'

f815 lisSoriaiir di

.a.e2ur ,$orP then-announ- ced

thathe; business" of the convention
would be suspended:' fPrC'the Wihhie
Davis memorial ; exercises. By 'this
time nearly all the sponsors had

hun-
dreds oriadies in Ihe boxes and onthe : floor thaiigreaf auditorium-pre- -

ay sce9. XI For; the time . be-
ing the enthusiasm that, had., markedthe session gare way to ah impressive
sjlanoftaa.the old; veterans listened to
eloquent fanhjates ta the memory ofthe. Daughter of the Confederacy

!Tnpeniog! Jth'e "exercises ' General
Gordon Said u .J 'My comrades, we ap-
proach a solemni; which, will awakenm every heart the sweeteJstV tenderest
recollections that have stirred its for
manTday. ,We are about to give our.
Selves the Trip.l5vn0.lmlv nUoni,n ' nf
again honoring a; sweet wpmah whose
memory will always live in every CPh
federate usehold.'!;. He then, asked
iiow tu ueiiyer a prayer, andwhen the Bishop; concluded General
Gordon 'introduced tha
occasion, CplpnelJBennett H, Young,
of Lnulsville.'; Cblrihel Young's eulogy

aasvinaster-pieced- f teader eloquence
Bd iroapX!espns

Tjer .visibly affected as: he dwelt upontheplacehichJIiss Davis held" in the
The TjOnisinn rla FHtiK than; sarin.

"Nearer My God to Thee." and at the
contusion or tne inymn, General Lee
arose and : said ; that for . ;uiany years:
Mrt., Prvis had been unabler owing jto
ill-healt-h; to attend the reuniohs of
the association,: but that On this occa-
sion fill A urns
WaDebr MissBssinni."- -AiGriftral
Lee; bowed ' toward" her,' Miss Waller

f arose in her box and --received the'sa- -

I nw.ui ww auuienca, ,j,uis. Closed tne
j. exercises, and a' moment or so later
l Mr. EL' A. Xiockwood" nf M"nWl - Ala
L arose and nibved that the;, convention
jpreaa i aepp appreciation or , thoser oiiivaino ana-wnae- r . people of the
norm. wno naa ministered with : ten-- .
der care to the last : hmifs nf th
Daus-hte- r nf thk

General Gordon tint th mot inn unrf
; the affirmative response was so hearty
ulbo ud um wjii naif, hjx a uegaiive voie." ' ' ' '

j 1 j

Qettjsburg Monuments. '. ',.;

Confederate memW rtf th Oattv.
uuig iiauuum jrarir vxmmission and

rro.m iNOrth Car-
olina offered the followinfiAnlittin :

which were referred ; ;
; "Whereas, ThB government of the
Fftited States hast undertaken and is
pushing forward the work of perma- -

sof the troops of both' the contending
.umi uu wvami uatbieaexas or tne
jcivil war.r amonff them Gettysburgv
Chickamauera. Shiloh. Vic.lrahiiro- - nnrl
others, witbf the design pf making
these battlefields permanent mempri-al- s

pf..the,, prowess of American sol-- ;

"ifeAoZriefif. 'Thai WA. is nnnfodnrntA
veterailiS. SvmnAthiDA' xritn anrl nnml

jmend this patriotie purpose of the gov-jerirme- ht

and Will lend our influence
?aid aid towards its full fffnliVntir-- n...i T-- 1 a mm

tjxeagivea, xnat wa trust sthe people
01 iae oouinern states wni tnirA m t;and effective steps to erect upon these
jbattlefielda suitable: mohubaents in
honor of , our glorious heroes in grey
jwho' fought and ; died for what they
belieedtobe-rigmw!'fi!jJ- v
,.V2asoZred,.Tbat we - rejoice with

;our brethren throughout the Union
that 'the; seetional dlscbrd'of other
"vp jwiouueu auu. mav ; we are a re--
nUmted rjeonln. with nn nnnnbv an A

fone flag:" r r f
Tbie Davis Monument.

The . rennrt nf tliA .TofFAiwui j TioTrio
monument committee, which was sub- -

fUuticu M7-ua- enaorses mp suggestion
jinasine laas oi in completion of the
4nonnmAnt hA tnrntvl i waii tn 4Via

Paughters of the' Confederacy. The
. ...1 i -- l. ,rAicpui u ucw uiab me oommuiee now

Ihas on: hand ; $19,892. t It .. urges ; an
active - and aggressive movement for

frneht at Richmond, and states that the
scpmmittee nas concluded, from, the ill
success 'which' its 'efforts' have met
pun, ' tnav i tne ! of ; the
fwomen of the South is absolute!v nee.

ssary if the project, is tp be cpnsum- -

i - Under snRnenrion' nf tuIrb tha
imonument association's - report was.

j !Tne report' 6f1;the' wedentials1' com
knitted also, was adontad aftAr a nn'nf
idiscussion over the representation to
w umi wo rwiuii slope, it was
Ueflidftd hot in allniw- - tliA
epresehtation r . . The report Showed
i,7t delegates present, Representing
.,189 camps.' ' " ' r-"-" !

i was: aecioea ia maice ine selection
if the next place of. meeting a ; special
irder fnr tn mnrmv mnwni-nc- r ot 11

p'cIock.!" General D. will
A 11.- -

Stephen
. . ,Lee ... .

jxtmouv ) report ot : tne
sommittee on history Con- -
idfirable' intArAKtifi hantriut n-- thavaJ

port, which is one of the most im- -
porini, matters , to come, ; betore tne,
convention.' ,

The convention then adjourned; ! ' :

iV ''ifi-r- ;

, Sons of Veterans, .i ,, ,

ThA Plrma nf (Tnwfovlointa VstoMn
held" a brief session to-da- y and .trans-
acted s of importance: ToJ
jnorrow the election of a commander-in-chie- f,

will, occur, ,and, memorial
exercises for Miss Winnie T)avin trill
beheld. J .r"'-"-
j The - committee op .resolutions to
Which was referred General Lee's reso-
lution aceeptwg President McKinley1
proposal 4hat theFederal government
should make provision for the care , of
the graves of Confederate dead, 'spent'
several hnnrnYlifmiiwtiBC th mntLnr tn ,

day and flnallya. compromise resolur,
uuu whs inuiftu ruu vr in uo uiicrvu aa
a substitute.- - 'The resolution itr to the
effect! that if the national government
qesires to care ior ine graves, tneuon- -

takmfc charge :of thoeehin j the' Nortia
and in theneighborhoodof .the .old
war prisons. The resolution will state

t li T AElMJMFm
i ijirjf.Uvii.jijiG.raoiii

The SouthermRailway Gets Con

tlroPofi Son Ffofii Sari11
itr. forato .Mount Airyii vius

important meehnqs held;
W, and Road VRetajnsr Division uot; A.
i ; , and Y. Between WUmliiton and San-- ui

in' WiUniajton's Favor,

.t

city yesterday b he'siocfeholdei'S 6t
ae-- rv umington ana w eiaon anff tne

Atlantic and Yadkin "RatlToa
panies that section of 'the Atiahtic'ahd
Yadkm westward of Sanford. toP'Mtr
Airy, a distance of 1st mil'e&passes
into tne nands pj. the Southern Riil-wa- y

Company the Wirmfngiotr i( aho
Weldon Railroad Company 'retaining
that ' part Jot-- thT6adJ bet'weeu

BennettviHei";51)ranchi1 Ioeh
about Ji0J'S i:!J ill

Star readers win-mmberth- "at
the public salebf the oUTCape Fear
ana xaaenivauey rotm,' made On -- De
cemsbe2thf styearj jit was pur-chased- "1

by ""parses "interested in
the Atlantic OoasF Line with
a'-vi- to soMatfnf thistoald
with 'the iWifinlngtoh and Weldon.
And aSxAR"renresentaei:ias in
formed yesterdaylhat arrangements
ha4.8a,far. .advanced in this direction
thata mortgage for .the., purpose .had
Decn autnpnzed.and bo$da tenggiTed
However,, the. whole scheme, iasnr.
njp4ijced abveaAb9jtbn494s4ii
and the. Sautord-MtrXir- v .division of.
the road" transferred to the Southern;
Rwlway Company,. . , , ; m;:t

4
'The meeimg ofthe- - VP,

holders held . yesterday . was. reallj.jan,
adjourned special meetmg from April
26 and washeld in. the office pf ; the
company at noon. ; me meeting 01 the
A. .Y. stockholders ;Wareld,c.&bout

...As a result, pf the deal perfected ves--

tera..mp!Jt; geaeralrofliceys ot
ine Atianjtie x AaBmaiiway. uoni
pany prente iheir rMignations, and
Cph.A. "B-ev-

fe Kaleigh,. JT,-C.- t

was .elected president Mr. . W. .W.
Finley, o .Washington.- - D. C .. vice
presidentVMrV'FV&aaaMn.of Waahh
uigton, ; x. .U,..generai; manager., , nd
Mr.WJ.MUlefe(,f 4eigh e,;V

aecretarVi; ..These,, officials', will , have
charge pf.tte
way which :npw .extends, .only frpoi,
Sanford to .Jlpufi t Airy' ;; the - division
from WUmingftbn 'to Sanford and the
Bennettsville J3 branch. remaioingf a;

Mr. Jas. F. Pos.t, Jr., remains as-
treasurer, and Jlr, Wv A, .Riach. as
general auditor until ;the,atatementa
of the. Atlantic ydkin , Railway ;

Company, as if has .formerly existed,
can , be put 4a fprppery shape ,to. Jbe
turned over to itneir successors,

'!', CondUi"ns pf ;the DeaL;, j
In speaking of the conditions' upon

which the division f ;th6 A; ;knd-Y- :!

was made H5e1 ween" tfieW7 and W.
and the7 on'thern 'companie.'' i4veral
prominent officials-tol-d- a Star repre-
sentative 'yesterday evening' thafc-itris- :

particularly stipulated, the ;C9Utract
ithat the territory .of. the Southern
Railway, west and south west ofjQceejis
borb ijthVtate .ijtp.bsUpipen tpi"
iWilmingtpVat the .satne freight rates
wnicnj mayHirom . time tp time, prevail,
from and to iSTorfolk and Jiichmond.
and that. , the. ; relation . of ates . asf' be;
tween cpmmuniues prpper on, the line
between: .Wilminguandrilt .iry,
of what was formerly .the ,C...F a,nd.

if y:,-w?- . .b disiurbe-anj-
d .Ih.e,

distiributionV9ftraffiCA,;b S,uch:
bommunities will continue; as. hereto- -

fore. . , ... r,. . ... :'
Stab readers will remember-tha- t a

few days ago announcementwas made.
that a conferencs eminently satisfac
tory to thexiimingtonTariff.Assoia-- ,

tion . had been .held bjt the directors, of
that organization aud .the traule.mana-- ;

gers of the Southern and, Atlantic
Coast. Line railroads concerninir the
jadjustment., of, freight rasv..sp tha,t
.vyiimingion wnoiesaie mercnanwand
other shippers will be placed on, on.
equal footing-wit- h dealers-in-Norfo- lk

ana Kicnmond. ivjvr,Ja. i!;iri -j

! This .conference,; it is now: stated.
was in fact a .result ; of nesrotia--
lions, and it is believed, j
result in very greatly extending the
territory in which Wilmington dealer
can successfully compete in the whole-
sale trade against competitive whole-
sale scentres.c lo ...; m '

' Railroad Magnates Here; ih ?

; Among those ('fin.Mw
participated in the railroad meetings
here yesterday ,were Mr.' B. 'F." New- -'

comerjand Mr.' Jenkins; 'of Baltimbrel
Col.' Ai B. Andrews aridMr.-'H- i W;J
Miller, of iRaleigt and Mr. Alexander
Hamilton, of Petersburg. Mr Harry
Walters was, of course, , .herg from
Baltimore. ' ' ; All these gentlemen left
the city in private cars attached td the.

r liilli niii:!?Jjr 1 n n ft
5 1 1

is ft liniment for exnertant mnthen
to use Externally. It foftrts'this tt'usctis'
tnd causM then t expand without disi.
'comfort. 'If aseif during mot 6fthe period'
of : pregnancy Jtherb iwillfbo nd ihionringr

When baby fa. . born there, will bo Tittle
pain, no dangeiaadjataejudll be short
and easy. tl a bottle at druggists. .

Send for a Fub copy pf our illustrated
book atvuijt MrrtroBrs Fwent '''?'

--j --- !5 v vusji pjreui.jinausEries,
because it"shppiieB the mean or ?m.
plementsiHd hfadMnery'with which
other industries are" carried. on; and

8iv.ihedusfries, St they
uo;noBP5ing,FP Bimnltaneous- -

J .vWithrironiimaBtifacturing, will
epajuyijQAlQWi.fo?. everr iron man
nfactnring .section, becomes a center
oi diversified manufactures. '.jH

But it iakesj3?rme aid in6hey: to dp
these thinffs'and witt thesia the eAxii

.vv nen. tao people are educated. npto
them then the will be?
gin that will giTe themac starts ind
once started they will eventually buc;
oeedr : Ithoegh ,they ' may encounter
discrdtiagihg1 obstacles inHho begins

g".'Hf evplutipiis' 'J never gq

a thousand, who anticipated the sno
cess cotton manufacturing has, met
With in. thd.Sottthj while; there-we- re

many who professed to knowwhere- -
or theyk spoke-wh- o confidently pre-
dicted that ,'ctt6Wt'maiiiri,s: iri; the
South Would oon reach the limit' of.
its . possibihtiesr and" yet it ".has
proved a success, surpassing the 'aa-- ,
ticipatipns . of , even ; . the s most ,, san
gmneu-.And'S- Lit ,will: in time. be
with other industries that promise
no more than cotton manufacturing
did twenty-fiv- e years ago, nor so
muchv t: r: ' - ' '.

The whole South may, not becoma
a .great manufacturing . section, . but
the time will come:, when the States
bordering on the i Blue Ridge, , or
what ' is known as i the i PifidrnnTit
belt ' of the onthji : will 'hum with
diveTsitieft-'- mahufacturihg indus
tries, y All the! conditions necessary
are " herein ' found, , and time and
money, the first' bf whicn we nave,'
the second of ..which, will "come,will
make ; . the,, realization : of . what --may
now seem .like fancies . of : tho .vis,
ionary j; : rvL-- 2 mi; :,- - ,v.-o-- ;

The action taken bv the Confed
erate veterans At .Charleston in refer-
ence ? to ,the resolution offered; by:
Genv D.' ; Lee was la ;Very:
prbper .one, and.will.iiot ;be' misun
derstood --North or South. While

f Genl' Lee's resplutibn Bimply recog-nize- d

the generous utterances of
President McKinley when he said the
Federal Government " should aid . in
caring ior the graves of the Confed- -'

erate dad, it was open to ihiscon- -

struction as a ea that tha Federal
Government assume the ' care, of
those graves as it does of. the graves
oLthe Federal foldiers, - and - hence
the substitnte:was;dppte.d Javoring
leaving the care of bur dead in tho
late Conf ederateSates and in Mary- -

;iana iq xne women 01. tne; ooutn,
iwho have! thus ' far .' cared for them
;with Inch faithful devotion: but wel
coming any legislation looking to the
care by the Federal Government of
jthe graves of Confederates buried in
jHortherp cities ' whereHhere are too
Jfew1 Southern people tp take proper
'care of them.'

t or more,, than a generation; the
;Confederate soldiers' graves in the
South iiavV been'cared for' with !d

devotion.' -. which. ' rather 1 increases
jthan diminishes with ' fFe yearsi'
'and . , the, .' - second '"generation . , per
Iforms this sacred duty with' as holy
and patriotic . zeal '

aS their mothers
aia, ana, tnua xne! sentiment 01
patriotism is kept alive, the history
of pur heroic 'And 1 pnivairbus . .dead .

preserved j and; impressed 1 on-- ', the ;

rising gehcratlPn. ; ': It taight 'riot be;
so if thia duty ..'of caring: for -- our

ead were relinquiahed and given
over toxne Jseaerai iipyernment.. ,..

.While, they are in, some - sense the
dead of the fKepttblic":in whory
every .XLiuericaii ;,wao .appreciabeis
American ;yalor should take an in
terest and of jwhom . he , should
an Aier.ican be ; proud; .in another
sense, they- - areKowr- - dead; :

and-'-we-

should 'esteem ' it bur privUege:.(t6
treasure their memories and care
for their graves withont Hhe assistf:
ncpof others V;,.;''. , ;':..

J Frencii. 11

the insect eating birds were removed
from ; IKfth'itlwnldp!'";
the bugs, .,;ihpre than ; nine years
to eat np " everything green on the
face of ; it.' itThink of , this, you fbol-is- h

bird butchers,: and! see; how
iirdie is earning his Ryihg an help-- ;
ing people along, ifV .''f 't-:-

.

Tom Edison is said to ' be : so ab
sent mindjed tht p

ets to .take himself along wheri he
goes anwhetb.' j: '.Whbn': he travels;
by. rail hp generally buys his s.ticket
by proxyv hhn from' for-

getting it, but. very often'Jie forgets,
the proxy. .;ir.i .:

Mrs. Childs 'denies the story that
she is going to marry Joe Wheeler.

L Shrt'a' f 'Vinf. ' inr .Tdfl." and hasidaa
sne.is too' old .tp be playing pranks
with boys.1

1 T'Chanooek '. iTVmei' is instill
skeptical about: that. $8tio,00O.O0O
iixwyKv.AiXv jtO.ni. i'Kfi,A till1
abmOtjneniWhp will noti.belietea'ny."

; Poiftics,:dior &imW'im

J!m? ..bintteiancea
which have-aj.bearin- npon.:pplUics
&a they affect the Souths whieli the
Northem.-politiciahf-

f of the; Repub
lican B'tnpg might --TBtudy m seme
purpose; " As1 an illustration ' of .this
WcKp 'thb rfl6wVnfxabt!frb:m

mo icijuu ui mo comouwe on ms
WWhuvvrA 'sr-c.-- r' ffif
ep:: Thi receafe bovenietio.,put the
supremacy,Qff the more educated :and
capable '. race' upon ."a constitutional
and ' legal basis,-- thus 'banishing' thespectre of misrule, from otir-border-

is. steadily . gaining j progress,; t The re- -
cepiion given : pnr; benevolent jnten-tlpn- s

in the Philippihes is certainly of
a ciharacter likely to: inspire a wholesome'

respect for themaBiier of gov- -
vzwug peopie-- . oi; anotner .'.Wood wiio
havestaxted, Jate .iq.theiin the race
or'civilizatfdn'" "We 'are not likalv in
the future7 to' hear Tsainnich about
iukbh oi men, wno-'nav- e not yet
learned to covernj 'themselves, to gov-
ern others bj: their vvotes. .

! The doc.
trine of the declaration .of independ-
ence" that governments1 'derive their
just powers - from the consent of the
governed, had something of a shock
in the war between the States, and the
ia subjects of, the United States
will find litfle comfort in reading the
celebrated instrument ' by the light' of
subsequent ; Jiistory The difficulties
of the race . problem , abroad ought to
bring &. charitable iudgnaentiof the
same thing here at home, "iiid we may
reasonably expect our Northern bretb
ren to ineetinsi hereafter rather in tt
apu?tpfjhurjr thak;0;eebiike,Hi-:t:- .

i This a gentleand cleverly- -

stated reminded to those who oWo s
, .L j; xv 1 '..ei.i,euuing ine rignc OI sell-gOV- G

"''inpbmriete'nti" "natives
of the islands 1prmefiy-befpngiri- P
Spain, 4wrhjfilijW0iawi jurisdifi-tiopbnoyAahonldt- idt

icii de
nouncing the white-peo- ple of the
South n lorirendeavioring-- i

in- -
cpmpetent, whom; even-- ; thirty odd
yearsi orj schooling have - failed . t
much improve It ia syvery 'clever
and n' "Very logical statement- - of the
case' fPrr thp South' and Jmay,;be' cd nir
merided'tpthe'thbuhtf ul cbn
tipn of our
Renblin.rioada. t,XSl A j 1- -

A Missouri anti-tru- st law provides
that trusts canribt collect debts due
to. them; in..that. State., This .will
hav&- - a .tehdeney to'nrevent " ihe
trusts froni doing a trust business in
that province &.?!: r.i

MRS."; LOUISA BOURDESOULE :CUIUR.
!,:. ' ' ' :. V. S.I-

diii at Her Jiome ;lo ThisXlty Yte'rday

Mrs. ' Lottisa; Bourdesoule : Ciitlar.
relict of the late Dr. : Fred Jones
Cutlar died at her: home in this city,
cbrnec Second Tad Walnut --streets,
yesterday morning,' aged ninety years
and threFmonths.'

- -
The announcement of her death will

be Teceived 'with regret by a host bf
her-friend- s and friends of the bereaved
family, to whom the sympathy of the
community Is extended. -

f The funeral will be from St James'
Episcopal church this-- morninc at 11
o'eloekv and the interment will be-in

Oakdale cemetery. '
.

- - w
Weekly Stock Report. ;.; j v; ,:;::,..:,

Following is tiler weekly "statement
of receipts of cotton attd naval stores
at the port Of . Wiltoinffton posted at the
Produce Exchange vesterdav. together
iwith those of7rbffespondtng"eriod
last year: u .0 r.on .1 3-

1899-CoU- on, 157 bales;- - spirits tur
pentine, 369 casks ; ; rosin, 2, 808 bar
rels; tar, 2,243 ? barrels, crude, 144
barrels. ' i;;-- ! '7 ' ' ;

:
... ' ':

!i8SCp.ttbn,:i,09. balesj spirits"

lurponuae,,, 1.0 . castes; , rosin, 0,4
barrels j tar; 1,79 . barrels; crude, 304
barrels, ''j " "- -

.
-- ! -- ' '

'The 'crop yearvreceibts of cotton
show, a ','faliing ' off "of . . nearly thirty
thousand .bales thus far in the season
from- - ' last' year, ; while ' those '' of
naval-- store's 'for;: the crop, year arb
practically thesamet with, the excep-

tion of'thO: receipts; pf i rpsin,; which
show a very substantial difPerence
jn fayor of thia,year.

.4

.Death in Railroad Accident.
A telegram was received in the cily

yesterday afternoon by Mrs. Francis
8. Quinn, announcing ' that her son,
Mr; .Charles A,: Quinn, Vhad been;
killed near 1Mfcon Ga.,. by the explo-
sion of a locomotive near that city yes-
terday morning. : The young man was'
in the1; employ of the ' railrbad com?
pany and was ' abbu't i 3lyears!of age

ary 23d, 1868, and his mother i lives at
No. 619 ; Harnett street. fthe; with, a
father, Mr. James Quinn, who now re
sides in JJ lonaa, a brotner living, m tne
couUtrr. and one sister. : Mrs. - W. B.
Savagey of this cityy survive him.- - The
remains will be brought here--: for inter-
ment ; funeral notice to be made later.

s STEAMER E. A. HA WES. i'isL r.

i poikt CasWell, May 13. '

Editor of Wilmington Star- - xt:rii:
We had the 'pleasure' of seeing the'

ste&tber E.'Al Haices leave our shores
for , Wilmington under the auspices of
that invincible man, Capt. D. J, Black.,
We say invincible,- - because' under all,
and'1 sometimes the- - most' trying cir--;
cumstances, he is and --has been the
same true and faithful, custodian of
every interest cpnsequeht.npon ,th?l.pp-aitibn- s

he has held. ; .".
The 'steamer 1 leaves' undent ttright'

tion and taste, bavins bee overhauled
and reutted wiULgxeat care; ner new
dress fori Spring is exqaisiter tx&i .!.-j

The numerous . friends of he boat
and; bf'.her yrbrth 'aa&ost jefficienf.

fguine hopes and believe that a prpsperr,
ous ana iriuiuuum iiwiuo iyiw

$TRAWBRRY CANNERIES.
wl!Ji t r jsuml. Sy.kl

a vrying necessity ior Provision to Ulil-- 1

Ii thelVasr Qaaaattes of Sar-- '
. pias cernes,

' Several ptoinineiistrawherry grpw-&- s

of thfe sectionf iiemfversatio'n
With attfeUcber of thdjSi! staff

ytieiHaythatmoat cryihg
need 5asYrWn'tew?fiew;
anstri Wilmington '"' otie !.:br
mbWplarite'equlppea foWeiannih,1 p

ttrtS vaet'a&atifeyyf nrp?ns Wt&tftofc
feed whtc'M'ahnuairo tow&ste in
fields after tne prices 'be&fi&'-a- o low
tha4t bo longer1 pays to Iship' theai
K&HpnaiiA(WelfeWe!tiea''

sayy-thf- oea&'of Kt4.blr)Vat
Ing dist'riet' of-- Easteti:-(rlitia-lh- e

berries for fofratiirig sHeb'snianufa
Wres '4ott!d Sbebough feK'nomfnal
jrioes d'MaaP4ha'ntiMe8.v

One well
d4y that hie was"-;cdnid- eat "that there
wbuM be cy trouble iA prbeit'rittgl6fb66
cratesf'tieies'elivered in this
wtthtk-rovday-i iiotieeV! IHwreasbii
assigned -- for 1 itii is: ' tha't;"fhe--prices- '

which berries naw'command oih IK4
Ifortheft -- market J are-- ' ! too4 ' Id w ' for
truoWre tO makW profitable shipmerits.'
Itis thuht;thafttotmore: than'-'nkl- f

ihe -- rbjpwill be ntiliied this yeai'
It- Jis 0 atfi:abs&lufe-necessit- y J for'he
berry-grower- s to see' thaH'-''beYdrea-

other seaso1si)6TMraaf least one

tion are ready ior operation.
,6f5evpri ; oftheT-- moenjgrpriajmj
busihess"menofWilm verymdi:nfery3P'r
ehterpriseT!,hs:be!ie1vedffhat several
canneries, with capacities of a thou-saad- r

mortratesjper ,dayy could he
profitoblyoferatedi' vifsfvl w,-- i

o:Be8ides h4virigi:tbiivMt supply, of
berries right attb&r&oors's'aeh iea
tarprises could also Vbbtain, rtbmattoei
and other-varietie- s ofi trekv'-etc:;r"in- ;

any quantities desired. L:HUd;:w

RECOMMEND 1 PURCHASE ' 3 T

oi
y.t;- t

The Beard ef Atderniea ftp 1e Asked to II

That Purpose.' ' ' ' " V"

--'I. :.s iih!r.iu
The movement lookins to ther-pax-chas- e

of the Brunswick ferryy oper-
ated iby thft vBrunawieki'Bddge and
FerryCoHipanyr by the city.' oft Wi
minP'trtn ia astllimiha-- , Hfiri Tehsna
?Ihe .comnaitteeppoiptedi.some..time.
ago by the Chamber .of Commerce has
prepareda report,- - whichiwill ie sub- -'

milled . to the Cbaraberiak their .next
meeting.' It rTeoommends; that, the
Board of Aldermen be asked to issue
bonds. . not to exceed . $12, 500 for the
purpose pf purchasing. and.'improve-- ,

ment.of the ferry. i -- .; ;

Jt will be remembered ilthat the last
Legislature passed a bill empowering

I; the Board of Aldermen to issue bonds
; to that amountvfori.iheJpurchase-an-
; improvement o. the terry, . ; Members
otd thftcommittefr 3 are j.M,-.W-

j Jacobin Mr.. J. B:.Merceraaid.Mr.-B..F.- :
j Kjeith.:; .The committee expresses. - the
; belief that the ferry can bei purchased
JfOr a .sum muehr less, than the maxi
mum bond issue jlimiti . They i also
suggest that after the purchase Brans
wick conntv"llflrrW!ltr JLjiimA

jthe expense of maintaining" e'eatjae
iway and bridge beyond' the Kew'Hah--
over county lmei':-- ; rixv--- r

It is the purpose of the advocates of
Ithe scheme "to purchase !the;ferrri to
!get ?the ''matter before "the" Board of
!Aldermen just as soon ; as possible and
jthey confidently expect! favorable ac-

tion on the part Of that body.?: '

(o. 'Roderick, a young 'white man
living on Wposter , street, .f beyond
Castle, was arraigned m Justice Fow-Eer'- 9

..court yesterday, , charged, . with
Ithe larceny of . a hog from "Parson'
Bobinson, a well known icolpred .ee- -

pbrity of, that section of the city- - Rpd-- .

jerict, it appeared from "the evidence
found the. bogJCJWxnintfaJL large and
Respite the fact that bwas whined nqt,
to shut up the hoghe uid,"so and ap-lied- 1

his mark tp' the' same! Iafert

ii fti tin'ii KnAn ftiiannvirff onirl tliaf fha
r 'parson"" was'bn trail.' of his' missing

rujjci igr, xvyuonuu. wiuweu uio porser
'f'esca''and-;'1i- to"' the

jwobds..' 'Justice. Bornemann issued a
Jwaranf ' for

r
Soderick and iafter v

ex--
k,l !;t':',v,:.:.'.1 u ;'! (

rianiiriim mmammh C r.

jptuil, t)ep'uti(BsTlynnj and Terry
iame uppn nimyesterday and brought
iimJTntd court. . j'ustiee Fowled'1 de- -

bided Ihere was bfobablft 'causa 'arid ftm
pefhdant' was committed inr default of

at' the 'June term of Criminal Court '

- i - -

Ja .hit'
lumber Bridge Deleated Military Acade- -

ir.i2il..i:iii.Qailiet0fSalL'.'-'ir-

jiflmbet' Brftfgy base balHeaM defeated
the'MilitiO AeademV teani'hdre 1 this4
aften;8on',Lona adore i;6f six 'tci bur;

day xeifh t.hft baOiqI J)pyff

A --CARD.-

Monehid Stai-- l ee intP-da- v'

Stab ora;eorjreetibof ,;; the ,,, SBerry- -

Growers' 3omplaint'' of Thnrsday and
vish tj--i Eav that m InfnTirtfltirtTi "nroa

ffom parties,? wha- - were snW
ttdcen, and lkoLlm-l-
tention.ivhateverOf dome any one an
ihjustlcS"""; '

.... J. H. Nkwbuby.

Geo. , S. D. Lee's Resolntlon. : k'
n An effort was then made' io proceed
withr the election of officers, but itgave way to the Committee oh Resolu-
tions and the exoiting feature1 of the
session began. The substitute; for Gen;
Leea resolution was, " presented ; by
Gen-- . Car wile, and when it" had "Seen
read Rev.- & T; Martin; of Virginia,
got. the floor and . although f the con-
vention was. in an uproar he .secured
recognition'.- - b- -:

. rhe. regretted he
could not vote for the resolution His
first objection was that it ' had no busi-
ness before- - the ' convention.,j ,'We
have,'.'- - he said, "taken hold of an in-
cidental remark of Mr. McKinley 's
looking to-hi-s coming election. Ap- - .

plause.; There is no proposition from
the President of the United, States, or
from the Cohgifess of the United States
that they are going to dp Anything for
our Confederate States ;and z recognize "

the principles for which we bought
There has been 'nothing" said ' by the
United States government that looks
to the care of the graves of our soldiers
in the Northern States. It puts us in
the light of going before that govern-
ment and asking for something, .from
tbpse flrho slew our men.". Here the
speaker 'was interrupted by cheers and
applause' front some- - of the members
and cries of Vatneu.;"! : Continuing,.
Mr. Martin said that the South had no
desire ' to ' eommitthe ' care ' of itsgraves to strangers., Gould the voices
of the dead be heard they would pre-- ;
fer to lie in an unmarked grave rather
than the most costly mausoleum,! if
we had to. wk ,for it. Proceeding, he
began a discussion of the right of

' and started to - quote .

President ? McKinley rt when - he was
called to order with cries of "no poli-
tics. The confusion was terrific and
his remarks ; were unintelligible1' nt
t!1!163- -

:
'

! :Y ,:;::--t- .

;
..-

- .. Mn Busbee's Remarks. !;V..

F H. Busbee of .'. North Carblina,
defended the committee's report, say;
ing that the United States was now
Our government, They could not
afford to' be discourteous and , unap--
preciative."' He mentioned the graves
of the Confederates at Elmira, N. Y.,'
and other points in the North; . How
were Southern women to take care of
those 'i- - graves there. What' had
his comrade,; who preceded . him,
done to care, for these . graves?

; The United States care of these graves
; was something, as people of a common
country, they were entitled to. Though
ne was an be was a
citizen of the United States and he was
loyal to her flag. '

- General S. D. Lee spoke vieorouslv
;and plainly. He thought the resolu- -
uon -- naa. oeen misuoaerstooa. ' ana

; said ;''U simply commended- - the senti--;me- nt

expressed by the President, and
aid not co one inch further. When

; the President comes forward and says
i what he does, 1 1 commend 'the senti-
ment.". He wanted the resolution ra- -'

committed; there Was nothing in the
matter tnat required a substitute. !

, Several other, .speeches were made
amid a general tumult, and calls for a

ivote;' which was finally had'' There
was a storm of ayes and but few nays,'
ana. tne resolution; was., declared

': adopted. ,

- - , Other Resolutions.

"Among other ' resolutions' reported
and adopted was one urging the asso
ciation to assist in marking the battle-- '
fields of the civil war with monuments J
to tne uonrAneratA flA&a anntner an- -

pointing a committee of three to con-isid- er

the question of uniformity, of
pension legislation by the Southern
jStates; and a' resolution recognizing
the Confederate Veterans' Association
of the District of Columbia and accord- -
rag .u au uue rignis ana privileges.

!An f adverse report was made upon
ithe,; proposition jLto: change , the
"name of the . organization , to . the
;Confederate ' Survivors ' Associa-
tion, the ' : "object being to ' use
the initials C. S. A. .An unfavorable
report was also made upon a resolu-
tion looking to a' change in the
nomenclature of the . association, in
iorder to .prevent the.; creation of too
!many generals . and other hi&rh titles
icarried .by various officers A resolu-- ''
.tion ot thanks for the presence of the
cruiser Raleigh was adopted ; another
looking to the selection of a suitable
gray ; cloth , for uniforms ; thanking
those citizens of Columbus; O.,. who
have cared for the graves, of Confed- - .

erate dead there, ' and extending cor- -'

dial . thanks : to Lieutenant Colonel
IHenderson,, of . the British Staff..Col-leg- e,

for his contributions to the his-
tory of the Confederacy in his "Life
bf Stonewall Jackson." ,7 .

-

; ' . Election of Commanders.
! . General ;

'

Gordon, ' of Tennessee,
moved that the convention go into
election of its commanders. He nom-- .
inated the following for
i Ckonmander-in-ehief-rTJ- . B. Gordon.
I Commander Department of Army,
bf Northern Virginia Wade. Hamp- - .

Commander Department of Tennes-
see Stephen D. Lee. - .

i The rules were suspended and ' Gen.1
Gordon, of Tennessee conducted the
election,, each of the nominees being
unanimously elected,
j Your committee, ' to whom was re-- '

ferred the resolution introduced by
general 3. J). Lee, beg, to repprt .thpj

substitute with the reepm-inendatio- ns

of the committee;- - that the
Same be adopted.:,. ... 1 --,y r- -, . ).

"The United Confederate . Veter
ans, in their annual re-uni-

assembled, desire to place upon record
their sincere appreciation of the utter- -

ances Of the President of the United
States in Atlanta in --December last,' .

concerning the assumption of the care
of the graves of our Confederate, dead ,,'
by the National Government ;- -'

i "We appreciate every kindly : sent! ,

ment exnressed. and we shall welcome i

any legislation which shall result .in .

(he care of the graves bf our comrades
m the Northern States by our govern -

,,'r.s .rM:i!"uii:'-. Vr-'!!!'.- .rent,,,; ' to pur dead .whose re- - '

mains are restine in - the1 States - which
were represented in the -- Confederacy, :

and - Maryland,, the. : care of . their. ,

final restrag places' ia a' sacred trust '

dear to the hearts nf Southern women .--3

and we believe UmtiWp can safely let. i i
it there remain. ...... -

pn auteof whie'.rat) tol'Bdteteratis (fo.aiot' obleet jto- - its'
'nf - iiKa iVnif a1avsv. anrt fTi a v'a!

verso me oiaus nag o ,p0UW Vuxuioa,.
In a few well chosen words," ColonelItUlUgl


